
UNITED STATES.

EXTRACTS
FROM THE

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 
JiECBMIlth K 7, 18v0.

B Hit IS H NEWS. The din8i*ntiner Snotch clerjry who arc support* ! 
cd by their flocks, enjoy livings scarcely inferior 

TREASURY CLERKS. to those of the established kirk. These Mate-
Fiom the l.undoH Spectator. ineuts are from Chambers’ Iiook of Scotland,

ThfKirg.ii it *aid. hut commanded hi-. Viivnir Sc- j lately published, in which is also the following : 
prnaiy m procure f..r hi» inspection a list of the clerks “ The population of Scotland, by the census

«« **» *?«>**■ «.« •»», «» ~™»cd
* ice. and n statement of their pioprtty or income de- ■ that that number IS HOW increased to aboil! 
livable hotn alhet lources'hao their official sitoatian. 2,600, 0(M), and calculating by the usual 
Tilt ..yen Of in. I.lirr |...n Of ihr inquir, i. iimUebi, ' proportion, tiOO.OOO of ilirse arc under toil
to enable Hie Majesty, «here reduction* ate cubed for, f
to srlen llioee for discharge w lie »re capable ot main- * e • »
(aiding them*et*e’fc wilhotu Government assistance, and ( I VO in a II ( .atliolicisni IS progressing fast ill
not. a» hi* been too commonly the Wiiom, tho»e who i Scotland, chicflv hv the immigration of Irish,
•re wholly dependent on ... and who. in c.t.s. q.ienre, nn(| ,|1C conversion of PreshUerinn OUllvillg 
have less intioence than their more prosperous col i ,,,, T> n
leaguee. Hitherto the *ie»s of the rt-former* of the c- lenders. i ,ie Roman Catholics have 
watiooi public office* have been directed rather to.» ex- some remarkably fine chapels, and the clergy 
cluvivcly to one particular. The> have seldom aimed are universally known as quiet and unobtru- 

"«:• |l|a0 8 Citoinuiion of .oUry, .lib..., Hioel, S|vt, mc„. The R011um Cathullcif.il of Scot-
inxestigRiing the quality and quantify of the labour tor . , . , .
which the salary wn» to he paid. It has bfcn held to | . IS, Oil the whole, of n VCry nilltl kind.
t>e a «officient excuse for continuing on office, that h Neither Methodism nor Quakerism seems to 
had duties annexed to it ; and the importance of the httVC been SllCCCSsflll ill Scotland ; of MetllO-

•re no advocate» fur the reform which dente» fo a ptih- pi liicipally ot the dregs of the population oi 
lie servant « liberal remuneration for what he doe*, large towns ; of the society of Friends there is 

perhaps fining that a rteik in a Government of- only one association in Edinburgh, formed
..................... i.,>,e0f .hen^t *«,*«,.w. ..a «e„M,y

citizens. 1 he sect which is milking the most 
perceptible progress after the Roman Catho- auspicm 

The chief rallying
place of the party is in the west of Scotland, ,nry mnxim of
w livre the Sociniaii doctrines meets with area- joins an abstinence from nil interfere,,ce with the in
dy support from the operative manufacturers, ternal affairs of Other tuitions. Fr.Mt n people exams 
\\c ore however, of opinion, that the number ,n6»111 tlie n"'sl unlimited tlegr.. , right ofeelfgn
of professing Unitarians gives a very impnneci, ,Xy!’ïw"i''ta,JÏTJÎS
idea of the actual amount ot this species of he- li»ppine*9 with which they . i,|PS?ei! : people who 
lief, which, it is to he feared, is now spreading |cai1 point in triumph tc. 'b tfrcc instil tu ions, and dial 
its influence among all classes of PreshvtcriansZ* lenge comparison with , ... nuits they hear, a* well a* 

° ' with the modérai t-IUgrnce and energy with
i istcreil; from am h a people, the 

,vas in !>•* expected in a struggle for 
lea of liberty, conducted in a spirit 

i=c, ami crow tied by an he- 
liisnrmeil révolution of ils

I laid before you, when ii will be Bren ibai the appie-| process. The iribr* which nrcopied ihe commie» my#
cnnuiliiiHg the Eastern Siaie- were anmhiltiicd. or 
have melted away, in oink" loom lot ihe while». '] he 
wave» of populunon and civilization are rmlii g in ihe 
•Ve»twaid ;-and we now propose to acquire ihv . oun- 
liira orropied by the red men of ihe South mid West, 
by a fair exchange, nnd, al ihe ex t>en»e of ihe United 

to send ihem to a land wheie iheir exi«tenre

sira one ot the 
ill session, that

ueumon which 
viiions yi I
re .(oration of the trade in

uppmi»to nave suggrs 
lie art pasted at tom In

ihe
netted with other subject*, a 
mined nt the sacrifice of the public ioleresi in mliei 
panictilaif, was wholly unfounded ; and tliai the change 
whi< h bn* taken place in the views of the B. nidi Gov- 
eminent ha* been induced by considerations aa hnimia- 
ble to both partite aa, 1 trust, the result will piove he

ue.lion might 
waa sought to be oh

.Ï

way be prolonged, and perhaps 
Dnnblle** it will he p.,inful lo lent 
tatheia ; but what do 
or than our children are now dot 
condition in an unknown land 
• hot was dear in emihlv objects. Our rlitldren, by 
thousands, ycuilv leave ihe land of their birth, lo itrk 
new homes in distant regions. Does humauity weep 
at il-ese painful separations from .every iking, animatu 
and innnimme. w i'h which Ihe young henri ha* brro.i e 
entwined ? Far fmm it. It i* raih*r a source of joy 
that our counny afF-rds scope where oor young popu
lation may range imconMrnined in body or in m.iid, 
developing the power and faculties of i 
highest perfection. These remove hundreds, and ut
most thousand* of mile*.al iheir < 
the lands they occupy, and support 
new humesfiom ihe moment of ihei

After a few introductory observation», in which be 
alludes to our obligations to the Author of all good for 
health, pence,nnd plenty,and the pio<pcrtiy ofooi free 
icetituiioiis. the President adds ;

Theappar 
pert are to I

i made perpetual — 
iVtr the graves of iheir 
lian our am e.ioi* did, 

? To belter iheir
they Dime I

This desirable result, it will be seen, greatly promu 
ted by the liberal and coi ft ling provisions of the l 
of Congressof the Iasi session, by which our ports were, 
upon ihe reception and annunciation by the President 
of the required assurance on ihe pint of Girai B'itnio. 
forthwith opened to her vessels.befo 
could be

nhatadop 
let of Pur

r *f.
trefaihrr» left all

m« to the liarmnnv of the pros- 
ineviuibte diversities

enl exceptn 
:ie referred rather 10

i i the various interests which enter into the compositions 
»f so estensive a whole, than to anv want of attachment 
11 the Union—interests whose Collision serve only, in 
the end. to foster Ihe spirit of conciliation nnd paliinf. 
ism, »n PStpnli.il in the preservaiion *f that union which. 
I most devoutly hope. i. destined to prove impelialiuble.

French Revolution.
In the midst of these Messing 

ncased changes in i 
may, in their consequences, call for the utmost \igil- 
anco, w ifidom, unanimity in our councils, and the ex
ercise o( all the moderation & patriotism of our people.

vrrnmenl, 
hy the peo- 

py presage of their future 
elicited from the kindred

re ihe arrangement 
inning; incarried into effect on her part ; pu 

of prospective legislation, a rimilar course to 
ited by Great Britain, in aboli.hiug, by her 
liainent, lb‘23, a lettrirtio.i then existing, 

and permitting our veut I» , clear from the colonie», 
on then leturn voyages, for any loreisn coimtiv what
ever. befme British vessels had been relieved from the

•non in iheir
have recently wit
her nations, which

nesft i,leasings, vve 
the condition of o i expense, porch,th» 

themselves at iheirrestriciton imputed hy our law, of returning dit*( tlx 
from the Unite.' States to the colonies—a restiictinn ii arrival. Can ii be 

cruel in this Government, warn, by • events which it 
cannot control, the Indian is matte discontented in his 
ancient home, lo pmrha-e his lands, to give him a 
and extensive truiiory.ro pay Ihe expense of hi* remo
val, mid tupporl linn it year in hi» new abode ? ||(lw 
•nany thousand» of our own people would gladly eu», 
biace ihe npporiuniiy of removu 

! If Ihe offers

which she i»q’ red and expected that we should who 
lisli. U|>o; each ociavion, n limited and tern 
a<l va ot a e ‘‘ bus hern given to the opposite pans 
advuni.it of no impôtliinre in comparison wuh the 
lestniK.ion of mutual cr-nfi-’ri ce and go*, 
and f|,e ultimate establishment of the trade

—The important madificutions of their 
effected w it

ipnraiy
m tb so much courage and wi«do 

afford a hap 
ns naturnlly

feelingit of. this nation that spontaneous and universal 
st of applause in which you h»ve participated. In 

ulating you, my 
us to the den

pic of Fran 
course, anid liIt is 

fire
g to Ihe we-t ou »i.< h 
the Indians writ* ex-: gives n.r unfeigned pleasure lo assure yon that I hi» 

■ifgnciei i-m Ims bee», throughout, chaiacierised by the 
friendly spiiit on the pait of Gieat Bii-

corgral
•non counting-room, eten 
higher nr mote complicated.

The rule, for which we would strenuously contend, 
in pay Government officers well for what lhe> do, 

but for no more. The fii»t and obvious rfiect of such 
a rule would be to

rondi tons
I' ndrd to them, they would be tiuilçd with gratitude 
and joy,

made tocitizen?, upon an even 
rest interest* ul" mankind, I .It 

no more than respond l<> the voice of my cour'r, 
n itboiit tinnscending. in the Fli^htest degr-r, ,hut 

the illustrious Washing)

must frank
lain, and concluded in a manner strongly indicative of 
a »inoeie desne to cultivate the hr»l telativns with the

lies, is the Unitarians. it supposed that the wandering savnge has a 
ngrr attachment to hi* home, than the frilled, 
d Christian ? Is it more afflicting to him to leave 
graves of his fathers, lhan it is lo 

children ? Rightly considered.Ihe polir y «•* the Geneial 
Government to wants the red man is not only liberal hill 
generous. He ir unwilling to submit to the laws of Hie 
States, and mingle with their population. To »uve him 
from thi* alternative, or prihaps niter annihilation, the 
General Government kindly offris him a new home, nnd 
proposes lo pay the whole espeuse of bis removal and 
settlement.

The Tariff.
Among the numerous raosrs of rongrtilula'ion, the 

condition of onr impo»t revenue de-rnrs special men
tion. i"a»mticli as ii piou.i-e* the means of exi ngni-hing 
Ihe ptihlie debt sooner than was amir ip ueri, 
nishe* a strung illustration of the prac’ir al rti'rc is of 
the present tariff upon nor rommrrr ial interests, 

he object of the
enosiitutionnl t and it is ronudeied by almost all os 
defective in many of it- parts.

The present tniifl' laxes some of the comforts of life 
nnoecesiarilv high ; it undertakes lo protect mteieue 
loo lorn I and mintne lo jtisiify o geneial evaciioti ; and 
it also niiempis to force voine maoutociores for which 
the country i* not ripe. Mur Ii relief will he derived, 
in some of ilirse respects, from the measure* of your 
last sesiioii.

The best, as well as fairest ronde of determining whr- 
■ hrr, liom any just combination», u pot 
ought to receive protection, would he lo submit the 
question singly for deliberation. If nfter due examina
tion of ils merits, iineonnerlrd with extraneous conside
ration*—such as n desite to sn»tnin a general system, or 
to purchase support for n diffeiem interest—it shfiilrl 
enli-t in its favour n majority of the rep 
the people, there ran hr little danger of wrong nr injury 
in adjusting the tariff with reference to it» proierlive 
effect. If this obviously just principle were honestly 
ndhetrd to, the branche» of iodiisii y which deserve pro
tection would he saved from the prejudice excited 

itrnion forms pan of a sys- 
e country feel or conceive 

What i* iiicalculahty 
stem— that

I pi mciple which requitesacquiesrenre in tt.e wi'l of the 
| majority — would tie secure from 'lie disci edit a«d dao- 

tn which il i» exposed by i lie nr is el mujoriiie», 
ndeil not on idroli>y of conviction, hut on t ombina-

lu

the

put down the whole system oi art 
f tlie labour of an office he so great 

let ihem he 
. and iheir

which en
Uni'rd Stale». To reciprocate this disposition to (lie 
folle»i extent of m> ability, i* a duty which I shall deem 
it a privilege to (list barge.

ing by deputy
as to call for two persons to perform it,
•colleagues—let their emolomems be equal 
labours equal. Wherever there i* a deputy , one of the 
<wo effect» must follow ; either the principals dues no- 
iliing, a ml the deputy does nil,—in whit b rase there 
might to be no principal ; or the principal does a lit
tle, and ihe deputy n gieat deal, in which cn»e the dr

ought to have the higliei salaty of the two, iu- 
f having, as he invariably bus. the lower.

»«etit, the hour* of attendance in the Govern- 
•* ntrrngè about five hour* a day ; perhaps, 

e iiffivei and for some of the elerks.,tlte pe*

brother» ai d

Relations with Turkey.
The Commissioners appointed to open a negotiation 

with the huhlime Pm le for the purpose of obtaining fai 
our flag Ihe same privilege» that are enjoyed by Korn, 
peon Powers, have obtained a treaty whith will be 
foithwiih laid before the Senate.

By its provisions, a free passage is «erored. withon* 
limitaiion of time, to the vessel» of the United Htaies, 
to and fiom the Blnrlt Sea. iurludirg the navigation 
tbeteof, and onr liade with Tut key i« placed on the 
footing

enligliie
iolerroutse between the two eouolites by the mo»l li 
.«crut ai longemenir. This disposition it w ill be our du 
ty and interest to rheiish.

of Ihe

which they are, r,,| 
deepestCONDITION OF GREAT BRITAIN.

The owners of n line of packets between jibe ear 
Providence and Philadelphia, lately Wrote a evrrv v 
letter to the Hon. Rich Aim Rceu, informing 
him that they had given his name to one of 
tlieir packets. In his reply, he discusses the 
Restrictive System, at considerable length ; 
then touches upon European politics ; mid 
after stating that he believes “ a general 
war i:i Europe to beat hand,” proceeds as 
follows:

,,f* prin. |
.iv »\ orlliy of the c 
je niton w'iich hti<

Xiitwiilistniiding the strong nssuranr.es which 
horn we so sincerely levé nnd justly ndmire 

‘ : 10 i lie world of the hifh rlinrar.ter of the pre- 
v, of tin* French, and w liich, il sustained !e the

general, the gen 
ruk up ubniit lou r o'clock

-iger. Uni, in 
• en. and lit

He Tinies. ‘it used to be the .Vetc 
-itr Wml mi Ihe table ii me ptin-

'.( ;| secure ko him the proud apjiellntion of Pe- 
•'i1'! King, it is not in his success, but in that of the 
Sre j'rineiple wliir.h has t«orne liim to tlie throne

*' v »mremount mithorily of the public will—that the 
can people rejoice.

delations Kith Gieat Rritain.
An nrnngement has been effected with Great Bri 

tarn, in relation to the trade between the United State? 
nnd her West Lidia and North American Colonies, 
which lies settled n question that has for years afforded 
matter for contention aud almost uninterrupted discus
sion, and has been tlie su I jrct vf not less than six t-e 
gociatiuns, in n manner which promisee results highly 
favourable to the parties.

The abstract right of Greet Britain *o monopolize ihe 
'rule v i h her n-Ionics, or lo exc'ude ns from a perl i 

i ci I a ion therein, tins never been denied by llte United 
I Siete?. But we have contended, and with reason, that 
I if. at any
t otis ol this country» as necessity 
must he received upon principle» of just recipr 
mid further, that it is making ntt invidious snd uni 
jy distinction, in open her colonial ports lo the vessel* 
of other nations, and close them against those of the 
United State?.-

Antecedently to 1754. n portto
i whs admitted into the culnmnl i»i 
i hy pailiccliir cottcessii*!:». iiinit 
i year. In tile traimpofiiiti- fi of these pn 
'ever, nor vese::D v ere nm alio1» cd to c 
ing a privilege reserved tu Biiti»h Shipping, 
alone our produce could he token to the is!

: theirs brought to ns in return 
j and her continental possession?, nil her pr 
, as well ns our vessels, w tu c excluded, with 
i relaxations, by which in seasons of distress, llie lormei 
i ivre ndmitled'ln Rr"ni»h bottoms.

of 1794. she ctiered to concede to us, 
li g t‘i her West

and for-
nf the must fnvereil nations.—The most fiirndlv
appear tu he eiueilaiued hy the Sultan, and an 
lied disposition is evinced hy hint to to»ier the I ini iff is objected '« by seme as nn-r which, nnd Ihe lively g"*- 

**• *ng. tlie homo of uiien-
leni incii'.ation 

t 11.1 of It. Itravj ■ Relations Kith Russia.
Our relatione with Rns-ia are of the mo«l stable rha

inner. R,-»peri Inr iliai empire, and roultdeiire in it* 
fiirnd»hip towards ihe United States, have been so long 
entertained on om pail, and »n carefully cheiistied by 
- lie present Emperor nnd his illuetnoo» i 
■ o have become incorporated with the pu 
if the United States.

“ ?**ny wc, from our distance, nut! under 
equal and E**»* net essor, a» 

if seotiuienl
prr.
shli

iIfutar interest
Treaty Kith Denmark

The President requests ih.it o Umiid of Commission
ers may be organized, to distribute among the claimants 
ihe Qi650|000, which by the lienty of la-t Match. Den

rilizens formaik agieed to pay us an iiidemuiiy lo 
‘poliuttoos oo tlieir rommerce in ldU8—1811.

Relations with France.
The négociation with Fiance 

or spoliation* upon our cummer
• y our Miuisteis with zeal and ability, nnd in all res

pect* to my entiie satisfaction. A Him ugh the p.*o»p 
of a favorable tenninition we* m ru»ionally dimmed

to which the United Slule* could j 'hemerlvrs In 
on g hopes of being able to j mure 

h live at a *nii»fuct«ry setilement with the lute govern 
oeni. The negm laiion has hern renewed with the pr# 
imi Hu hoiitte* ; and sensible «>f tlie general and lively j ff1'' 
r»i fiilrntr of our « lux- ns in ihe justice and magna» | f»*«
anility ,,f regenerated Fram e, I regret the mote not to lion» of small ininoiiiie*. entered into for tit# purp 
>,nve 11 in my power, yet, to mmo-nre the result *o con- of mutual assistante in measure» which, resting solely 
fidentlv iio'ii ipated. No gioaml,howe*ei, inronsisieni on theirown merit*, could never he rained, 
w.ih iliis rxpei laiion, ha. been luk-n ; aud I do not 1 am well aware ihaiihi* is n sohjeri of so much de- 

•cll lo dmitii that justice w ill soon lie done lo Heavy, on nrroonl of the ex tended inierrii- it involve»,
a» to iequire that it should be touched with the utmost 
camion : and that, while an abandonment of the policy 
in which ii oiiginmed—a policy coeval with nor.Go»- 

ment • pursued through *wce»*ive administrations, 
is neither to he expected nr de.ited, the people have «

, right to demand, and have demanded, that it be so 
dilied h» to c.irtrci abuse» anil obviate injustice

That onr deliberations on this imeie.ling subject 
should he uniufiurnreif hy these partisan rout!ins 'that 
are int idem to free institutions, is ihe fervent wsh <>f 
inv hemi. To make this great question, which m.Hap
pily so much divides nnd exciles the public mind. mb. 
so vient to the etioitsigliled views of lavtien,mti*i des
troy all hope of lettliug it satisfactorily to the great 
buoy of the peuple, and for the geneial into. »!. [
cannot, therefore, on taking leave of the «object,'oo 
earnestly for my own feelings or the common 
warn you against the blighting consequence*

tesenialivee of

time. Great Britain may desire the prodtic- 
to her colonies, ibex

ecting our claims 
been cimddcied

ret ngainet them, when that 
bv «cm by which portions of Hi 

he oppres.ed. 
important, the vital piinciple of onr sy 
pie which rtnuiies acquiescence in |l-e

Vhl
V.miller pi etension*,
•et a,»eni, lie had vet Mrt

odiiclion.
>nds ol 1
ed io the term of

pduciions. how- 
ngage ; this be 

hy which 
nnd*, and 

From Newl'mindlaiit.
udnclitiiié, 
nr ensinna!

Great Bri

allow my
ns. The amount ol the claim», the length of time they 
have remained un»a't?fird. and their invomioveitihle

I'lse- illegality ol the »ei- 
tliev : i*e aiiHeit i»

justice, make mi earnest pri.-ecmion ol it 
gi.ve.nmei'i an ingciit du'v 
zuies aad roi tisiaiio"* out of which 
not di.-pinc<t : and whairvri diviiurtions may have here 
totore been set up w till leguid 'o the ItahiUiy of I tie 
exisltnggoVcinmeni.il is quite « I'-mi that tut It conside
rations t annul now lie inti t posed.

Bv the treaty 
f.'t .t limited time, thé right of ça 
India possessions, in our vessel? n

rryt
'■8
*h v«burthen, and upon the same terms with Biiti 

any production of the United State» which Brit it-li ves 
sels might import therefrom. But litis privilege w a 
coupled with cotidilioite which are supposed to have 
led to its rejection l>y llie Senate : tliai is. that Ameri 

Is should land tlieir return cargoes in the* l rul
ed Stales only ; and, moreoxer, that they shou'd,during 

1 I the coqlinuance ot the privilege, he precluded from 
ry ing molasses, sugar, coffee, i ocra,or cut loti, vithei 
m those islands, or Item the United Slates, lo any 

. j other part of the world. Great Britain readily consent- 
* | ed,to expunge this article horn the treaty ; nnd subse 

• nt attempts to arrange tlie terms ol trade, either by 
aty, stipulations or concerted legislation, havine 

. ; failed, it lias been successfully'suspened and allowed, 
j nccordi 

>_ The.

Kurtheastam Boundary.
The steps which remained lo place tlie matter in 

roiitiov.-isy between Great Biitaiu ami the United 
plates fairly before the arbiuator, have all been taken 
in the same liberal nnd extended spirit which charac
terized those betoro announced. Recent events have 
doubtless served to delay the decision, but our Minis 
1er nt the court of the divlinguiahed arbitrator has been 
ntsuretl that it will he made

eslton. w hi. Ii mill 
blir mind.can iesse

, fro
"d.

within the time comem-
plnltd hy the lienty Receipts ami Expenditures.

The receipt» for the present year ns estimated at iho
The Pie.ide.l »(.■-> in„a.me,,.l. ... Ii ... «Iiemii™ „,ail,ty jrp,rlmenl „|M |„ $24,101.1)19; ih.

..fihe rnnfliiuilon «ill -e.-.ie !.. Ihe ,,e..ple auceiljr dim,,,. ,«il»,l«e of pa,men.on .eve,........ the pi.Olio
Ihe i h.iice «(the Chief Mupi.iinle, um) preve.l it m deb,. $13,742.311, the pa,me.......... necoDDI of llie pub.

„ie, i„ American .es,el, „■= enfin,,! „u, own pio-!*"* ***• "«7 <"”"l,in* ,h' "“Z* * *ebi. $.11,354,«90. on,I .he in .he ere»..,,
dun» curried lienee, n ret.rinliun lo which it d,,e. nol j lie nl-o lerommende .... b .mi nmendinehl o, » >11 , 0„ ,|,r fir., „f J..... . 193], *4,819,781. The le.eune
n,.,,™, Ill.il wc have ever objected, h lending object on1 leeile, Ihe l-ie.ideol iaelieible nf.ei one term •(•,.- fr„m life Mle of public lend. i« increnlinl. 
ihe pari of firent llrilhin lins been lo prevent lie Irom ,j, The Italian.. j yyje ^
becomin* flic carrier, of 11, ill,h Wes. India coin mol». i, «ivr,me pirn,me In no...... .. Cmicieii Ihni llie | „„ Hl| ,hc -no.l powerful nn-
tie, to liny oil,,r country Hum oor own. Oo Ihnjmrl b„,r,„„ni oolicy ol ihe („i,ein«,e"l. oeudi.y puri.eit | |)nIi, jjf |br lh, ..million of i:„,ol
Ol'lho 1 oiled Sm, 6,, it he, beer conlended. 1st. Thai criiily ih.ii» year,. ,i, lelnu-.n iu Ihe leioovol of me , ,dmqni,li o, loiheri.lt i hi, mm of our..... . ,lelr„
Ihe siilijecl ihould he regnlhled hy irnoty nUpnln.iom, ledi.h, beyond ihe «hile ..•llleo.e,,,,, I» nppiiinihi", m-rohai r.ie. Sepnrnied by wide ,eu. f.om nil
in preference to ecpnrnte legislation ". 2d. Fliat our pro m n happy cousu.i-tnation. 1 wo nupoiiiini »noc» liavc 
duct ions, when imported into the colonies in question- urrepied the provision made for iheir removal nt Hie 
should not he Subject to higher duties thon the produc-1 lost session ol Congres» : and it is believed that iheir 
tioi"! of the mol her country, or of her other colonial poe- j example will induce the remaining tribes, also, lo seek 
sessions : — And Third. Tmtl our vessels should be al the same oliviou* an vantage*.
Ii.vvi-d to participate in the c'nrnitons node between With a full noderstnaitii.g .»f the subject, the Cltoc- 
tlie U. States und different pints of the British dominions, taw mid Chirk»»uw uihrs nave, with gieat unanimity, 

llie first point, after having been, for a long time, determiiyd to avail themselves nt Hie Itbeial offers 
strenuously insisted upon by Great Britain, whs given presented by the act ol Congres*, and haw agreed to j 
lip by the act of Parliament of July. 1823; nil vt-ssels icmove hey.iu-t the Mi-si-sippi River. 1 leatiex h ive j 
suffered lo trade with the colonies being permitted It) been made « ilh them, whii h, in «lu* season, w ill he 
clear from thence with any ankles which British ves
sels might export, nnd to proceed to any port of the 
world, Great Britain and her l’ependeticlv» alone ex
cepted. On cur part, each ol the above points had, in 
succession, been explicitly abandoned in negoiiatinns, | 
preceding that of which the result i* now announced.

'1 his arrangement secures to the United States, every 
ndvmVage asked Ity them, and which the state of the 

otialion allowed us m insist upon. The trade will 
• laced upon a footing decidedly more favorable to 
country than any on which it ever stood ; nnd our 

commerce ami navigation will enjoy, in the colonial 
ports of Great Britain, every pmiltge allowed to other

lllerativnt of the Coustiluiiun proposed

ing to Iho varying legislation vf the parties, 
following are the prominent poin's which have, 
year#, separated the two governments. Besides 
ci ion, w hereby all iuipoi talions into iter coin-

ovrinmenie whose power we mi g In have ren»on 
to dread, we have mu bin* to apprehend from nt.-nip's 
at < oi'qneMs. Il i» rhiell> attack» upon onr commerce, 
and liairnesi I.i)St w hu h weng inroad* upon

( have In gourd. A respectable on 
a final, with an ncrum'tin-itm of the menus to giv- i< n 
rapid extension in rase ol need, f»rni»he* llie p«-wei hy 
u liich ull stir li nggte.siiin. ma* be pie veined in 

The attention ut ihe Govcin.nrnt let* tlie

fune, always

refuteled
been recently directed more In pieneiving the public 
»e«srl*already built, ml providing maieriul* lo hr- phi- 

.uhn.ii ei. for ronllil.ieihm. In nr5.ili«ii.is I hi-Iren. ceH |ur f„,»,e n.«, Minn 1,1 i.iri.a-i.in m. ir
li. ,, lll«, «ne mml. hi andni.M.il .•■«■«* uni-cmdi. „um|„r-_wy, .. ........................
nun i end III.» liai' |i'»f'iind uialnliiiii'n, ih.ir ir.de- h, |lrr|,„r,j vm„6..„, »
lirndrnc' in ihe (»■'•'• ’“'"""'"I.............  ilui.ntul Nuvj of nr« ,hi|.« al.uu.l ... mi
In»» "f Mme. in «I.KI. .hr, ... r'.idu. a, uld ours vuulil he r. paired,
treaties being piohnblv ih* I*** wtmh will ever he ^ mKmxsmms
made with them, me thariifieiized hy gieat liberality 
on .he part of the Government. They give the In tians 

i,,| »um in consideiaiivn ol ilieir ieroov.il, and
( From the Xew Varie Gazelle. December 10. )

THE LATE MURDERS AND PIRACY 
The public mind 

fo the honible iiansnciioii*
rvm'oitable subsistence on tlieir arrunl nt iheir new

nep 
be i li ones to be n^ itaied in ir talion

board llie hi Ig Vhomes. If it be ilieii real ioteiest to mamintn a sc pa
rote exiiienee, they will ihete be al liberty to do -o nod every new fact is sought fur with uvi.titv. \\eyr-- 
wtihoul the inronveiiienre» and vexation» lo which (eiday rioted our orrount ot Hie e inn in all m nt ill-* 
they would unavoidably have been «object in Alabama piisonri» with a postscript,

Mis»i*«'|'pi. related losishy Mi. XVanlell, of Lung Brunch, retaine
.vends on this Hade, will hr greatly promoted bv the , Humanity has ofien wept over the fate of the ahnri- j m a boat ahirh had efferied a landiit; li.-ar tin- llo.-k 
new «rrangemeni. there rnn he no doubt. Indepen- gioe. of this eoomi) ; and philanthropy has been long . w,ih two men in il. VVeiire now fully saii-fied 
demiV of the more obvious advantages of nn open und busily employed in devi-ing means to oven it. But it*1 these individuals could not have been pari ..I ihe Vu e- 
direct intercouise, iis evtahlishmeni will he attended progress lia» nr*ri for u momeiii been at rested i & one I yard’s crew, and os a jolly Iront wav picked up aho.tl 
with other consequences of a h.gher value. That by one have many powerful tribes di«appeure.l from | It) o’elAck on Tuesday morning last, two mile* frous 

I which has been .anied on since the mutual ioteiilid! me earth. To follow to the tomb the but of hi* race. Coney I,land liearll. win. h waxiio iionht the rioc h. -
! u„drr all the expense nnd inconvenience uu„v oiilnbly and to trend o« the grave, of extinct notion*, excites i longing tot lie Vineyard, and from which -he 'lure men
i incident to it, would have been unsupporlahlv oneron*. inclanrholv reflections. Bui true philanthropy recoil- wrie in all probability li.sl. This boot «va» first ohsei-
had it not been in ,i gieat degree lighiene.l bv conceit riles the mind to thc-e vicissitude,.»» it dor, I» the ex- | veil by a young man named Copsiey, who lives mar

side of making llie transhipments at tionion of one geoeiaiimi to make room t»r «noilier. ^ Hie Narrow*, who procmed assieumce, «seul i-ff to her 
fhrse iadireriians lo the monuments and forire?»r«. of an unknown people, and towed her ashore. Their were some articles i. 

spread over the extensive legion* of ihe West, we he- wearing apparel found in the hunt, 
hold the meioui ini» of a once powrtful iaee, which was hell*, one made of ranvn*» and the o 
exlrr initialed, or lins disappeared to nuke room lor ihe milar In llio»r found on Hit other men, in which thru- 
exi«lmg »avage liibes. Nor is theie any thing in this, were concealed 4l;9 dollar».

«f ('licit open and honorable competition only, and with h. up-m a comprehensive vie w of ihe general inter- ihe men had thrown over the specie to make the heal
1 ..........rve’ih'-n. from the influence of seductive and vi est» of the human race. i. lo be regrelted. Fliilanthro- more bu.
lV'«-™™iMia |.y riuilil ml «U1. lo ,.'■»)< ......... rrdnrrd l. Ike ..ITitim

XVl.cn vottr preliminary inierpovition waa asked at rnnditinn in which it was found hy n..r forela-hers. shore hy swimming. But to reluiu to the mm ouw in 
die rinse of the lu»l se»»i„n, ti copy of Ihe ioilrircm.o* V\ hut good man would prefer a country coveted with ru.iody
uiulei which Mr. M* Lane has acted, Hsgeiher with llie forest», and ranged hy a lew thousand savages, lo our | They were hrou-hl before Judge Belts xesierdav 
C'cmiitiicaiion» whirl, had at that time pas.ed between extensive rep-'hlic. studded ilh line», towns, m»u nrormug, nt hi? i h.imher*, and examined separately as 
him and Ihe B-itt-h Governmer.i, wa* laid brfoie you prosperous farms ; embellish* with all the improve (.* the charge again»! limn. 'I lie fir»t prison railed
Mi I* on g h their has uni hern any thing in ihe ana ot mems which art can (Irvine, or induMrv i xernte ; nr- j was Wan*ley, ihe colored man. wlm.e sintemenl wa*,

j ,w„ (ioven mems which icqniies secrecy, il wa»; copied by more than twelve millions of happy people, | with sight variai ions, a n capitulation of that given
i;,*M,g t most proper, in the t hen stale nf the négociation, j and filled w »*t» ull Hie blremigs ol liberty, civiltzuilou, ye.ieritay. When hr had come to that pail of the vx.

’ to make that roniinni.ic.iiion a cm li-’cn.lrrt one. So ui.d religion ? J amination In whi- h he -l-.te.l that the t a,.u. n wi.smu -
as the e> idi (m c of e v.-eornn no the pm 11 The prevent policy r.f the I? «veramenl is he I n comi de.id. he (bseived In the Judge. •• \ .■>. have i*«.w got 

the who c m tic i «hul. L* iiUailL.ii vf the va me preg'esxtse < k-tt'ge, h » Utt'd*!' bli !.. th.it paju t wlitli l with tu tay.'' Ju.'gc Lv is

in wliiih some'facts w» re
i 'j hat ihe prosperity of the couoiry, •« f*r as it de
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